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AT THE NORFOLK AUDITORIUM ,

GBO. H. SPBAR , Manaser.
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY UNDER GUARANTE-

E.Toio

.

|Ujjh and Saturday , Sept. 2728.
One of Hie most famous tragic queens of the present generation , who positively has no equal on any stage today , in the

great historic character of "Mary Stuart , Queen of Scots."

The Famous

Actine

production
In a magnificently

of Schiller's
costumed

Masterpiece
historic

,

4 Tlary Stuart , Queen of Scots. "
This is positively the same Company which has been so highly spoken of by the press of Boston. New York. Chicago , St. Louis , St. Paul

and DCS Moincs. Endorsed by Priests and Clergymen of all denominations. College Professors , High School Superintendents , and all Educational
Institutions.

PRICES , 25 , 35 , 50 AND 75 CENTS-

.5EATS

.

ON SALE AT LEONARD'S DRUG STORE.
The Norfolk J4euus-

W. . N. HUSB , PubUsUor.

DAILY.-
Established.

.

. iss7-

.Kery
.

ilay except Sunday. Hy carrier per
wnok , 15 cents , lly mail per 5our , jtUW.

lie Mown. established. 1 1.

The Jtmriuil , established 1S77 ,

Kvory Friday. Hy mall per j oar , $ l.fiO-

.Kuterod

.

at the I'ortotllco at Norfolk , Nob. , as
second class mil It or ,

Talniihones : Kdltorlal Department , No. 12 ;

linsluoBS Oillco aud Job Rooms. No. 822.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

State.

.

.

For Jmlftn of tlio Bniiremo Court
S. H. BUKIWICK. York

For Hc outa of tlio State University
C. J. EHNST. Lincoln
H. L.Quou >.

County.-
Kor

.

conuty treasurer.H. C , MILKS

For county dark. Pint, HAUCH

For county judge. Juixir. M. J. Moun
For county superintendent. . . . J. II HAUNKS , jr-

ForitierllT.J. J OLKMKNT *

For county surveyor . ,. \V.H.Lo\\s
For county coroner.Du. D. H.'McMAiiAji
For county commlisloner JAS Kosiuoitovai

Now that the fnsionists Imvo hndthoii
Bay the county campaign ratty be said
to be fairly opened with an excitinf
finish in prospect.

Prospects for a republican victory on
the county ticket this fall are consider *

bly brightened since the fuslouists delib-

erated
¬

yesterday.

The festive soda water in an Iowa
drug store got in a rage , exploded the
fountain and killed a 10-year-old boy.
Talk about strong drinks.

The republicans are inclined to think
that the fusion convention worked for
their success at the polls this fall in nu
entirely disinterested manner.

The Atchison Glob suggests that the
court sentencing Ciolgosz might do a-

very appropriate thing by having the
villain electrocuted on Thanksgiving
day.

President Roosevelt objects to being
the first to institute a method of protec
tiou that will tend to prevent assassin !

from accomplishing their purpose ant
which at the same time will make thf
president virtually a prisoner. H
argues wisely and bravely that if any-
one is determined to kill him they wil
Hud an opportunity to do so sooner 01

later , despite all precautions that maj-
be taken , and doesn't propose to b
worried about the matter. Undoubted !;

the bebt plan to prevent such tragedie

s to got rid of any class of people that
mrbor Hitch intentions and take pride
n itn execution-

.nothor

.

\ argument in favor of banks
was made at Wheeling , We.it Virginia ,

ho other day when u livo-yenr-old
oy got hold of n sock containing

? lf 00 of the savings of his parents ,

which after ho had played with
t short time , ho carelessly throw away
ind it was picked up by somootio
who at latest reports had not decided
to return it. Ordinary discretion would
dictate that such a sum should bo
placed in a good bank and not allowed
to become the plaything of babies.

13. F. Morearty , formerly clerk uf the
Douglas county court , and later a mem-

ber
¬

of the Omaha city council , is one of
the first to desert the fusion ship since
the convention of populists aud demo
crats. Ho announces that in the future
ho will be found working for the suc-

cess
¬

of the republican party county ,

state and national. Ho was formerly a
democrat , afterward joining the popu-
lists

¬

and rather than return to his first
love decided to join the party of prog-

ress
¬

the republican party. When
leaving ho paid his respects to the party
in the following epitaph : "Populist-
nartv. . boru.lnlv 41892. atOmnhn. Neb. .

died at Lincoln , Neb. , September 17 ,

1001 , aged 11 years and 3 months.-

iause
.

of death , overdose of democracy. "

It is suggested , in view of the fact
the division of the state insane hospi-

tals
¬

into three parts for the gratifica-
tion

¬

of local ambitions was a senseless
and expensive one , " that while Norfolk
asylum is being rebuilt it might be con-

structed
¬

with view to taking care of
all the insane patients of the state. This
arrangement would place the patients
under one management and be a great
saving in the expense of caring for the
state's unfortunates. Besides it is said
that the Lincoln institution is an old
building and will have to be rabuilt in
the course of a few years and while the
state is about it the Norfolk in.-tltution
could bo made a substantiol aud com-

modious
¬

modern structure. Lincoln's
local ambition should be in a large de-

gree
¬

satisfied with the capital buildings ,

the peuotentiary , the university and
the several other state buildings there.
Norfolk would bo pretty well satisfied
with one of the state institutions.
There is no reason why the local ambi-

tions
¬

of ono city should corner every-

thing on the market. No'ifolk , on be-

half
¬

of the north half of the stateinsists
that only fairness is desired.

J.C. YOCUM ,

RESIDENT PIANO TUNER
Ofllco with J D. Sturgeon ,

NouroLK , - - NKIIUASKA.

James Richards , M. D.
OCULIST

And ExPert Kefrnc-

"K

-

W *
tlonlst.

' Kxamination of thocyos-
Fiii.i ; to patlunte and patrons. Oillco 140-
1Fnrimm St. , Omaha , opposite 1'axtou Hotel ,

WHEN YOU WANT A (50-

01)SHAVE'or BATH
fQ| iyJ-

W , 0 , Hall's Barber Shop ,

MAIN ST. . THIltn DOOR EAHT OF FOURTH

For Plumbing , Steam FittiD&Gl'umps'
, TanVi

* * * *

AuJ all work In thle line call O-

DSTITT& WHITE.
Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

First door South of THE DAILY NEWS Otlice ,

LOBN o orders at A , E. Lawrence's office ,

L. L. REMBE ,

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter.

Agency for the Myers Force anr
Wind Mill Pumps.

Prices Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Of-

tlceG.R.SEILER ,

Sale ancL *
Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought and Sold 01

Commission.-

Braasch

.

Avenue ''PHflMP HIand Third St.

And Complete Comoany.

BARNES & TYLER. j J. H. Haruoe-
JM. . D. Tjler

Attorneys nt Law ,

Norfolk , . . Nebra in-

R.) . H. T. HOLDEN-

lomcoimthlc Physician anil Surgeon
Oilico , Citizens National Hank Huildiug.

Telephone 10-
1.Hiiitiirinm

.

aud Residence , Mniu and IStti Si
Telephone 9.

Norfolk , - . . Nebraska.-

J.

.

. COLE ,

DENTIST.-

Oillco

.

over Citizen's National Hank. Reeldenoi
one block north of LouKreRatioual chnrcb ,

Norfolk , - . . Nebraska

yISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Jp stairs in Cotton block , over Damn's etori

Firet-clnee work guarantee-

d.yRS.

.

Norfolk , - - - Nebraska

[ . SADIE HART MILLER.

Osteopathic Physician

KoomB over Hayes' Jewelry House. Norfol

pOWERS & HAYS ,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 10,11 and 12 , Maet block.

Norfolk . . Nebraska

gESSIONS & BELL ,

Undertakers and Embalnier ,

Sessions Blk. , Norfolk Ave ,

Norfolk , - - . Nebraska

MRS. H. H. HULL
Manicuring ,
Shampooing ,

Baths.
TELEPHONE No. 147.

Rooms on North Ninth Street

DR. IN. J. HOAGLANDO-

steopathlc Physician.-

Olllce

.

Rooms ' and 3 , Blfhop Block-

.DUeasee

.

, tnith acnto and chronic , successfu-
ly treated without the lire of drutts or Vnifo ,

will bo assisted in my oillco b > myife , Stoll-
Hoacland , All calU promptly autucred a
jour residence or at my oillco.

Office Hours :

9:00: to 12:00: . ru. i3o; to 4:30 p. m.

COMING SOON !

NORFOLK AUDITORIUM.-

A

.

Production that may Appropriately be Termed."The Light of Russia"-

E. . J. CARPENTER'S
Phenomenally Popular and Successful Melodrama ,

FOR HER SAKE
FLAWLESS PLAY FOUNDED ON TROTH
Beaming with Barbaric Supremely Novel Scenic

Romance and Realism ! & Spectacular Effects !

Massive and Masterly The Misdeeds of theReproductions ! Mighty now Unmasked !

Towering Triumph of Two Continents
Seats on Sale nt Leonard's Drug Store. Prices 35. 50 and 75 Cents-

.C.

.

. W. BRAASCH ,
DEALER IN

2?
13

Exclusive agent tor the Celebrate SwMtwater Rock Spring Coal the
Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes. '

TELEPHONE Ol

\


